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  It is experientia][y knox-,n that observing  3-dimensional

image causes  a visual fatigue as comparing  with  watching  2-

dimensional imagc. However, the tendency ol' fatigue to

observe  3-dimensiona] jmage is uncertain,  Although there are
a few studies to scc how observing  a  image affect  the fatjguc.
it eannet  bc found a  remarkable  research  about  thc altcration  of

fatigue caused  by tlte diflerence in dominant eye.

  This rescarch  aims  to clarify the tendency of  fatiguc by
stercoscopic  3-dimensiona] image,

  Especially this research  discussed the alteration of  the

tendcncy  of  fatigue by the diflbrence in dominant cyc,  Fatigue

was  measured  by critical f'rcqucncy of  fusion (CFF}. In the
experiment,  eight kinds ot' images were  shown.  Six of  these

images are 3-dimentional imagcs, and  the angle  of

convergencc  of  cach  3-dimensional image ditTers, Thc
ineasurement  result  c[arified  that CFF  decreases aftcr

observing  images and  the amount  of  rcduction  of  CFF is
diffbrent at cvcry  condition, Furthermore. this research

ctarificd  that CFF decrease more  greatly whcn  dominant eye

harmonizes with  the angle  ofconvergenee.
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1-21 Effects of  wnrn-out Seles on  Lower Extremity

        Stabi]ity, Shock Absorption and  Energy

       Consumption  during Prolonged Walking
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  This stud.v  investigated thc cffects ef  worn-out  soles on

lower leg stability, shock  abserption  and  energy  cost during
long distancc waiking.  Seven rnale  subjects  walked  at  4.8 kmlh
fbr 60minutes wearing  three different pairs ot' shoes: two  pairs
had sevcrcly  and  mederatety  worn  soEes  and  thc othcr pair had
no  wear.  Shock acceleration  at the s-btalar and  knec joints.
rearibot  ang]e  during stance  phase, oxygcn  uptake,  and  heart

ratc  wcre  measured  throughout  the walking  pcriod. Wbrn-out
shoes  increased supination  of  the subtalar  joint. extortion  of

the lower leg, and  oxygen  uptake.  although  wa]king  duration
did not  in"ucncc these changes.  However, shoel<  aeccieration

at the subtalar  joint and  the heart rate  continued  to increase
with  the duration of  walking  in worn-out  shoes.  These results

suggcsted  that worn-out  soles  decrease le",cr lcg stability  and

shoek  absorption,  which  consequcntly  increases the energy

cost  during walking,  although  the increase in energy  eost  was

not  influence by walking  duration.
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  The aim  of  this study  was  to eompare  mechanomyogram

(MMG)  recorded  by a condenser  microphonc  (MMC}m) and  an

accelerometer  (MMCIa} and  to inyestigate the effects of  tremor.

Jlen volunteers  performed isometric submaximal  contraction

(20, 40, 60, 800,IMVC) ofetbow  flexion and  extension, The
MMG  and  EMG  were  recorded  on  biceps brachii and  triceps

brachii. The  tremor was  meagured  bv accelerometer  en  elbow                            "

and  wrist.  We  analyzed  thc root  mcan  square  (RMS) and  the

coherencc  ot' two  MMG  and  tremor  relationship.  Dur{ng all

isomctric gubmaxima]  contractions,  the RMS  ofagonist  EMG

and  MMGm  were  significantly  higher than  antagonist

(p<O.05), But the RMS  ofantagonist  MMGa  was  highcr. Thc
coherence  between two  MMG  and  treinor wcre  highly
appeared  in MMGa  of  biceps brachii (p<O.05). The result

showed  that the MMGa  is much  ai'fected by noisc  caused  by
tremor, In order  to eyaluate  agonist and  antagonist  muscles  of

upper  arm  with  MMG.  the use  of  MMGm  is recommended

because ofits  air  buffer effbct  to rcducc  treinor.
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  Purposes ofthis  study  "Jere  1) to investigate the blood fiow

(BF) response  in superficial  and  decp vcin  of  the upper  arm

with  a  rise  in internal temperature (Tin) durins, cycling  exercise

at different exercise  intensity, and  2) to compare  the response

of  superficial venous  BF  of  thc uppcr  arm  with  that of  forearm
skin blood fiow (SkBF), TVvc]ye young  subu'ects  performed the

exercise in supine  position at the two intensities of40  and  60-

699'6 V02.,, Ibr 30 min  at an  ambicnt  tcmperature of  2gOC  and

a relativc hutnidity ot' 50%. Though  superficial  venous  BF

decreased transiently and  thcn incrcascd during rising Tin.
deep venous  BF was  not changed  from thc baselinc. BF and

blood veloc{ty in both veins  und  deep venous  yessel  diameter

(DI) responscs  didn't show  a significant dj fference between the
two  exercise intensities, but superficia] venous  DI had
significant d{fTbrcncc. Morcover, relative change  in forearm
SkBF  during rising  Tin in the  both exercise intensities did not
match  totally that in superficiul venous  BF ofthe  upper  arm.

1-24 An  Evaluation Technique for Risk-'raking

       Ibndenc},' using  Characteristics of  Human
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  The  objective  ofthe  study  wus  to exp]orc  thc possibMty for
LLsing  an  eva]uation  technique for risk-taking tcndcncy bascd
on  characteristicg of human switching  behavier of steering

strategy.  IndividuaL Risk-taking Indices can  be estimated  by thc

lndices of  Diii]culty while  thc subjects switched  the strategies

from performing the Stecring law tasks to the Fitts' law tasks.
In this study.  a  PC-based experiment  was  conducted  where  thc

sub.jects  pcrformcd a  tubc  tracing trials in which  we  expected

that switching  behaviors werc  observed.  With difft]rent tube

length and  width  shown  on  the display, the trajectories of  the

mouse  cursor  were  monitored  tbroughout thc trials. As  a result

of the experjnient, such  switching  behaviors wcre  observed

from all five subjects. A consistent index over  the trials was

observed  from one  sub.iect, w'hereas  thc indiccs obta{ned  from

the rest of  four subjects  showed  inconsistent ovcr  thc trials.

Future study  included refining the tars,et presentation and  the

establishment  of  the protocols fbr the subjects perfbrming thc
tasks in order  to enhance  the validity ofthe  proposed indcx.

2-1 A  Study on  the  Comfort Evaluation of  Cooling

        Dcvices while  Nfearing Firefighting Protective
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  The aim  of this study  was  te investigate comfortability  in

using  two  ditTerent cooling  deN'ices by assessing  physio]ogica]
and  psychologica] responscs  during exercise  on  an  ergometer

whi]e  wearing  protective clothing.  Eight healthy male  students

rested in a Pre-rooun for 10min beibre entering  the  Test-roorn

where  they  rested  fbr another  10min, fo11owed by 30min-

exercise and  10min-rccovcry period. The exercise intensity

was  set at 5S`ra V02..,.. Rectal temperature C7're), mean  skin

temperature  (Zsk), heart rate (HR>, body weight, and  clothing

weight  were  measured  and  monitorcd  during thc four tcst
tria]s: control <CON), ice-pack (ICE), Phase Change  Material

of  50C [PCM (5)] and  200C  [PCM (20)]. The cooling  devices

",ere worn  under  the FPC. The  phygiological responses  ",ere

similar fbr thc ICE  
,
 PCM  (5) and  PCM  (20). However, heat

adsorption  capacity  of  PCM  (20) was  better than  other  cooling

deviees, The resu]ts  of  this experiment  suggcst  that PCM  (20)
fits more  eomi'ortably  than other  cooling  dcx,ices. and  al]ows

freedom of moverrient  and  working  "ith  easc  s\hilc wcaring

fircfighting protective clothing.
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  We  tried to make  an apparatus  in which  we  could  evaluate

the heat and  water  vaper  transfer in clothing  system  in case  ef

diapers. It was  clarified  that we  couLd  meusure  them  in the

steady  state, In case  ot' sweating  condition, the most  part of

supplied  water, which  was  dummy  swcat,  was  absorbed  and

trapped  by diapers. So water  vapor  heat transfer was  remitted  a

little. We  also measured  the  clothing  microclimate  of  rnodel

diapers. tn case  o{' insengible sweat  condition,  it was  below

7U[raRH, it was  rathcr  cotnfortable  for men.  In case  of

urinating condition  or sweating  condition, it was  over  gO%RH
jn the microc[imate  of  diapers, it was  uneomfortable.  Parents

of  an  infant must  undcrstand  thut an  infant feel uncomfortable

even  though  the skin  eruption  did not  oceur.
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  ln an  analysis  of  autonomic  neryous  actiyities  by heart rate
variability,  the quantitative invegtigation o(' respiratory

regularity  was  net  cxatnincd,  This study  aimed  at  establishing

a  new  index of  respiratory  regutarity  (IRR), By  time-frequenc.v

analysis  ofa  given respiratory  curve,  the IRR  is de fined as  the

i'requency bandwidth ot' the respiratory  component  of  power

spcctral density at the ]ei,el of  
-12dB.

 where  the power
spcctral  dcnsity is nermalized  to the maximum  value  of  the

peak. The short-time  autoregressjve  mode]  ot' order  4 was  used

fbr spectrul  estimation  in the moving  lag windows  that hai,e a
-,idth  of  5s. The respiratory  curve  was  mcasurcd  whcn  a

subject  breathed with  centrolled  respiration  (O,25 Hz) fbr 3OO s
and  with  voluntary  respiration  fbr 300s, and  the IRR was

ealculated  in every  lag window,  The IRR  has a stable  value

from O.O[ to O.03 with  controlled  rcspiration,  and  an  unstable

valuc  from O,02 to O.3 with  voluntary  re$piration.  Thus, the

IRR  could  quantitatively describe rcspiratory  rcgu]arity,

2-4 CircadianChangesofMovement-RetatedCortical
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  This study  invcstigatcd circadian  changes  of  rnoi,ement-

related  cortical  potentials (MRCP) during contraction  of  the

first dorsal interesseous muscle  of  hand. Seven healthy

students, who  were  neither  morningness-type  nor  eveningness-

typc, performed a  motor  task and  the odd  ball task at 02iOO and

14:OO. Motor  tasks were  designed to exert  twe  levels oftarget

force. expressed  as 10%MVC  and  50%MVC  on  a computer

screen. Howevcr, the rcal cxcrtion ['orcc lcvel was  25%MVC

fbr both tasks, and  wag  not  announced  to subjccts. EEG  were

meusured  from  C3. Fz, Cz, Pz. then  averaged  for 30 tria]s to
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